
The hand of time
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health, but all func
tional derangements and dis-
orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription comes to
your rescue as no other medi
cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing.
aown sensations, and all "le-mal-

complaints" and weak
nesses, it is a positive remedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-antcc- d

to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.

SEEDS
AM. (M R KKRDS ARK TKSTKI). II yon
want the very best i(isks that ymi know
will Kf'Wi t cash prlivn, write n.

- F. L. POSSON & SON,",7,hUM
Is strttt Portland, Oregon. Front St.

I you hare a
,'COLD or COUCH,;
j arute or Irnrilns-- to

CONSUMPTION, ;

SGOTT'S

IMSIOl
OF l'l in: 'OI I.ITICIl on.

AND IIYP0PH0SPIIITES
OF L131E ASD SODA

im eui ui cxtxixi foii rr.
This pronnrnlliin contain the stlmula-tlii- f

iraHrtlea of the Hifpttfthotphttrt
and fine Aorireo'lrtrt Cod l.iver Oil. Used
by pliyslclims nil tUe world ovor. It In at
ynlnlahle at milk. Three timet aa rfflo-clo- u

aa plnln Cod Liver Oil. A perfect
Emulalnu, better than alloth.r made. For
all forma of Hatting Uitratet, Broiuhitit,

COXSUMPTWX,
Scrofula, aJ a a Flesh Producer
then la nothing like SCOTT'S EMULSION.

It le sold by all Druggists. Lot uo one by
profuse vxplanailou or Impudent eutreaty
Induce you to accet a substitute.

fi h I mm m.
1 in

PLUG
Mildest, purest and best

smokine tobacco made. Does
not bite the toneue. Mastiff
gives more solid comfort in one
package than you can get out
of a dozen others. Packed in

canvas pouches.
J. B. Tce Tolwcco Co., Richmond, Viiinia.

PIANOS-MORGA- NS.

WINTER i HARPER.

71 Morrison Street, Portland, Or.

gW BOX 808.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
DEALERS IN-l- eeht

Harbor llm. Portias' Ctmtrrl. Bel-4- n

Sara and Ulan Plaitar, Hair. Flra Brick
and Flra Clay. LAND PLASTER.

60 North Front Street, Cor. D,
PORTLAND, OB.

HOYT & CO.
Wantanavent in every town in Oretriiu, s

and Idaho to sell

PIANOS and ORGANS
On rommlsslon. No atock or capital needed-Musi-

tearhers preferred. Sjiecial ratcii on all
gtxHla. Write for particular.

PORT LAM), OR.

FilAZER AXLE

tEirewherel
C:t
EcctintheWorld!

tha Genuine! CREASE

1 LIEN ONLY!
m)ar iJJai or rf iunw
I Wfakacu if My e :, I ftrti
J of KTor Esrsaaa is 0.4 w To"

Wlfl h f mllm.

a u f, tm whim im 1 'rS 2
a jTTaatDlCAL CO., BOrfAtO, N. I .

'THE SPECIFIC A NO. I."

Aim JI onnatnral Hrhrre.of njn

of T :i A. KrhutorfKTytm Ijrt pner
UHI MkHm (i . tNUl al.

S. P. K, U. No. 40S- -8. F. S. D. No.
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COWARD OR HERO?

EVERY MAN PROBABLY HAS THE
CAPACITY TO BE EITHER,

And He la gull Likely to He the Other
Ocvaalon, If tirvuauUucea Farur.

Heroea Arc o( Different llreede and
Naturra.

Au Imliau lad at n bool recently produced
anewnyou tlie aul.Jcct of courage, wLlch
Lail. aa the younu lailina aay, "quit a auc-c-

In the way of circulation. If that tuck-liil- f

brave bad lived from lualf a century to
a century ago be would not have written,
though he might have acted, the aort of
morul courage of which he aika. 8oiu
iwople any lltat I have beeu lu forty-tw-

fljjlita of one aort or another. At any rate, I
have twen under dre at Imat ou twenty dif-
ferent occnalona, and my exwricuce Uvula me
to the belief tlutt though any uuui haa the

cuiuclty to be a hero, every man ii
more or ka of a coward, and moat men more
rather thuu at the atart. Every old
olilicr diil abell Are; yet if any old

eoldier were to toll ma that he did not feel
awfully like either fainting or being aick at
the Hint ahell which burst actually near him,
I would tell that man, if he were aituiller
tlmu myaelf, and there waa good reaaon to
believe he had uo revolver iu hia hip pocket,
that he trifled with facta. Nevertuelena, be
It auid, I have aeon auch a man daring to look
calmly at a ahell bunting done on hia ainia-tc- r

hand, and yet ducking at the "aiming" of
a conical bullut, though if he knew enough
to tell an oyster from a rlam he must have
been aware that when any one hcara the

of a bullet that bullet la fur st him,
and iiicaHible of finding it billet lu him uu-k- a

it ricocheta like a boomerang.
The man who bolt today may

earn the Victoria cross in the English service
or the crosa of tit. Utorge in that of the czar.
There are plenty of instance of men con-

demned for cowardice who have faced the
platoon that ahot them without quiver of
the lip or the flutter of a pulse. Home peo-
ple's courage is better on tbe start; indigna-
tion, impulse, revenge all play their part In
this aort of courage. But the truer courage
is calmly to face a danger that is realized.
Carey, who deserted the Prince Imperial in
Zululutid in a moment of panic, might have
resolutely stormed a breach iu a happier hour.
Many a man w ho proudly wears the bronze
cross "for valor" iu tbe British army prob-
ably wonders how the inspiration came upon
him to earn it.

Hearing some firing one day in central
Asia, I and three others who hail been out for
an afternoon ride jumped a little river into
the camp and pelted away down its main
street in the direction of the shots. As we
passed headquarters a general officer begged
us to stay with him and get the men turned
out in the camp of the nearest line regiment,
as he "had a surprise from the town
all along." One of the party stopiied be-

cause he was on that general's particular
staff, but the rest, uubuttouing their bolsters,
glloied on. Five poor fanatics, carrying
rusty blade under their sheeiakin coats, had,
as a chaplain observed, "prayed themselves
silly" in a mosque and then had lost their few
remaining wits through basheetih, so they
sought immortality and at least ended mor
tality. This was all there was of it, and the
old general was vastly reserved that night.

et that suine old general bad been in the
Crimean trenches ami lu the mutiny fight-iu- g

in India, and he showed he was no cow
ard nine months later. Was he a coward
that day tbeUhazia from the bazaar attacked
the campl Why, certainly. But he was a
coward 011 impulse and a hero on calcula-
tion. "Forty men to load the sortiel" he
said oil one occasion; "ten will be killed."
Four hundred volunteered and thirty were
killed. But the general who was inspired
months before, by the idea omne Ignotum
pro mugniflco led that sortie all tbe same and
did not gain the death he sought One of the
bravest officers I ever knew had been mor-

tally w ounded in the leg and was hoilted on
to a cornel. Presently he cried, "Take me
down, they are shooting at me I" So loss of
blood and physical pain in this case turned a
hero into a coward.

The beau sabreur is the popular ideal of
hero, but is he the finest hero after all!
BkobelelT the younger shone lu both phases
of the character, but in his heart be
cherished more the thought of bis tenacity
on the Grim bills at Plevna than bis dash
into Khiva, or his swim under fire across the
Duimlw, or bis planned movement to take
the central redoubt on the Tehataldja line
at Constantinople. Ou the other band,
Jleheniet Bey, "the captain," as the Turks
called him, prided himself more on hi
successful dash up tbe slojie of Kizil Tepe in
Armenia than on his heroic defense of 1 ahnl
against an apparently overwhelming force of
Russians, or even UKn bis derense 01 one o
the forta at Ardnlmn, for which the generous
Muscovites mentioned him with approval in
their disiwtches, none the leas readily, per-ban-s,

because be was a Pole in the Ottoman
service. Yes; heroes are of different breed
and natures, but none the loss heroes, what
ever their manifestation of the heroic quality.

It is a curious illustration of tbe absurdity,
not of the apecial decoration for heroism,
but of the popular appreciation of them, that
neither of the two most widely circulated of
British annual books of reference take the
slightest notice either of the Humane society
meduls for life saving or 01 m Allien meoai
for heroism in civil life, while a whole page
is devoted to the Victoria Cross. Yet it was

said by the gnwt teacher "greater love hath
no man than this, man a man lay aown uis
life for his friends." How much less can it
be to lay down or desperately risk one' life

for a t ranger ("Cuilrathen" in New York

Time.
Proud havagea ot fatatfuola.

The Putngnninn Indians are a high
grade of snvHges, have more intelligence
than the natives of the tropical latitudes,
are more honorable and less cruel. It ia

said that the Pntagonlan will never
keeD an agreement with bpaniard, for
the Spaniard has never kept faith with
him. But he can be relied upon by every
other nationality. A German trader who
hns hod much to no wltn them during
several years' experience at Puenta
Arenas, told me that wnen a renueicne
chief agreed to bring bira skins and feath-
ers, he brought them If they were to be
found in the country. If the same chief
agreed to bring the same things to a
Chili trader across the way be wa cer-

tain not to do it. If the Chill trader
called him to acconnt be would answer,
"Manana" the word the
Spaniard always uses to excuse himself
from carrying out' a bargain. Thl prac-

tice Is so universal that the Spaniards
have been driven out of the trading busi-

ness. The Indians woald not sell to them
till all the other trader were eupplied,
even when they offered higher price.
Philadelphia Times.

Grraalnsj a Patient.
Here Is case that happened ont west

few years since. The graduating class In
e of our medical couege wo auviaea

v.. I..I hv the nlrl Drufesaor never to
acknowledge iirnorance, but always, when
called, to give some treatment. One of
tbe class settled in a western town, ana
r. nm iMrt the old Drofesaor. In

traveling, got a piece ot bone In bis throat
this same town, ana me young doctor
in..nu fai W hv everv means In hi

to dislodge the obstruction, andpower
. . . -- . . .

then having recognizen uw oiu proieaeur,
Kim anri nihhd him with lard.

Tbia so amnsed the old professor that be
conld not rtatrain a bearty laugh, which
dislodirrd the bone, and be asked tbe doc--

tor, Why in thunder aia 700 grease
me

The reply waa, "Too told tne when I
was about to graduate always to do aome-thln- g,

o I greased you, not knowing
what else to do." William port Sua and
Ban oar.

A COUNTRY SQUIRE'S HOUSE.

Aa Inteaaely EnglUh Orrmonlul Granite
Boletuulty of "I'rayera."

There is yet another ceremonial which at
moat country house the visitor 1 expected
to attend. That i family prayers. Asa
student of men and manner it w ill be worth
bis while, fi" 110 institution is so Intensely
English. At 9 iu tbe morning and about IU

at uight tlie butler announces prayer. The
family and visitors then proceed to the hall,
where the servant are arranged In a long
row. The butler placv a Bible and prayer
book in front of tbe squire, and tlien retire
to bis seat with the air of a nutu who has
done a difficult duty rather ueatly. Then
the squire reads a ortiou of Scripture and a

rayer 1 a loud, souorous voice, destitute of
all expression whatever. Now look for a
moment round the assembly. Old Gen. Bile-nu-

who haa drunk perbata half a bottle too
much claret, present an intensely pious, but
withal sleepy, apearauce, and tries to cover
a hiccough with a grunt. Cupt Fitzfulke,
of tbe Dragoon OuunU, who ha just been
convulsing the gentlemen at tbe dinner table
with "broad'' stone, looks apillingly
proier. Tbe rest are obviously "thinking o'
nowt," which the rustic explained was the
great delight of church, but everybody is
bolt upright and wears a stony uriuiuea of

alct.
Were a twinkle of amusement, or even of

sensibility, to be seen in any one's counten-
ance, the vigilant eye ot tbe lady of the
bouse would instantly detect it The essence
of the ceremony, iu short, is a kind of gran-
itic solemnity. I remember once a ludicrous
accident occurring at one ot these rites,
which set the weaker folk off in an irre-
pressible titter. The lady ot the houae was
so angry that the truth came out in a burst
"It is not," said the worthy dame In her
passion, "the insult to the Almighty that I
care so much aliout, as it's being done before
a charwoman from tbe village." A volume
by the deepest philosopher could not have
conveyed a more Qrofound meaning.

In ail other raqiet't you have the most per-
fect and enjoyable freedom at au English
country house. You may hunt, fish or
ahoot, or you may shut yourself up in your
dressing room, where there will be a ire,
with a book from the library. But it may
be supposed that tho visitor to such a house
will be a sjiortgman ot some kind. tieorge
Sumner in Outing.

A Mrfl ner In Literature.
"You were speaking about what a begin-

ner should da Where can he get a training
in literary work. There are no schools of
literature. What must be do!" asked a re-

porter of Richard Watson Gilder, of The
Cent iry.

"Ho must saturate his mind with the best
literature and be must practice, practice,
practice!"

"Wbero will he get an opportunity to prac-

tice! Write au article aud submit it to a
magazine, and if it is rejected write an-

other f
"My Idea is that he should begin any-

where. Give away his contributions; get
used to seeing tbeiu iu type; got his own criti-

cisms of them in typo and his neighbor's
criticisms of them. It may spoil a weakling,
but it knocks the conceit out of a sensible
man to tee his writings in cold type, I ad-

vise young men and women who are deter-

mined to bo writers to write, write, write
and, if necessary, to give away their writ-
ings until they finally become valuable.
They should not try, however, as some
innocently do, to give them away to the
first class paying iicriodicnls. It is no in-

ducement to a inuguzine editor to bo told
that be can have a contribution for nothing.
I know a young man who couldn't even give
away his writings to New York xriodicals,
so I advised bim to try other out of town.
He then went to work writing editorials with-

out pay for an out of town daily. He soon
got rid ot his mannerisms, and has become
a most valuable salaried writer uRin One of
the large newsjiajiers, and also one ot the
best contributors for the best magazines."

"Then there is a chance for a man to gradu-

ate out ot every day journalism into the
higher field of literature magazine writ-
ing T

"It depends entirely upon himself. Noth-

ing grieves an editor so much aa having over
looked talent in its beginnings. The bluest
moments an editor Las are siieut In the recol-

lection ot some mistake in understanding
talent at its start." New York Moil and
Express.

Little Newspaper Humbug.
The claim of omniscience and the assump

tion of omnipotence are tho amusing parts of
a newspaper. It is artless and transparent.
The omniscience is that of the encyclopedia
and the omniiotence is the frown of Jove.
It is a stago effoct, which is pretty, but
which deceives nobody. The roar is well
done. But the performer is not mistaken for
a lion. He is plainly seen to be tbe excellent
Mr. Snug, who is professionally engaged in
the support ot bis family. The elaborate
proclamations of the newspaper's private
business a a matter ot publio im-

portance is another aspect ot the same
comedy. The nowspaiier soberly announce
that after prolonged deliberation It has de-

cided to widen its columns, and that for many
months the most prodigious machinery has
been in courso of construction to enable it to
satisfy the demands of its swiftly increasing
host of advertisers, who will have nothing
leas than all tho conveniences provided by tbe
most modern science. The newspaper la

gratified to be able to state that it Is now pre-

pared to smile at all rivalry, to outstrip it
esteemed contemporaries at every point, and
to enable mankind to disouae with all other
journal but itself. This is a simple and
childlike as if a great mercantile house should
announce that it had just bought a new sot
ot massive account books In Russia leather,
and laid new floor of southern pine, and
added another story to tbe warehouse. Tbe
buyer, meanwhile, is interested iu the good,
and inspects them, and them only, to decide
whether to buy or to look elsewhere. These
are the little humbugs of tbe trade ot tha
newspaper. Harper's,

Bar Hands FulL
Excited Boy Come on, quick I Tbe oald

man la batin the ould woman again.
Polio Justice Why dont she come her-

self it she want to make a complaint, or
have bim arrested I

Excited Boy She's too busy; she's got him
down and is bumpin' bis head on the flura,
Texa Sifting.

Strang--.

Kewly Accepted Suitor Wall, Bobby, yo
will have a new uncle soon; I am your Aunt
Mary's choice for a husband.

Bobby (surprised) Well, that's strange. 1

beard her tell mamma, only yesterday, that
yon were Hobaon's choice. Life.

Apt Illuatrstlaa.
Village Landlord Aa tbe proprietor of tblt

bouse I insist that you shall make leas noise.

Stranger Call this a houae! Nice bouse
this tl When tbe cat ait on the roof bf
tail drags on tbe ground. Texa Sifting.

Mot ha Woald Know IUttT.
Visitor Say, Jack I What make this mince

pie smell so funnyl
Boarder Huabl Don't let Mr Hash ley

bear you. Sbe put them it rainpbor In siu
marto keep tbe moth off. Uwell Mail

At the PIrtare Gallery.
Cloak Room Attendant (to countryman)

You will have to leave your umbrella bar.
"What forr
"Became It dorant rain In tbe picture gal-

lery. "-- Witxblatt.

aVpaita.
-- Too cant U on tick ia tbia bouse," said

the landlady.
"I've noticed your mattreaar ar covered

with juu," retorted Slowpay. Aod load ha
aaovsd. Harper ' Baxar.

CASn COYS AND GIRLS.

THE CHANCES WHICH THEY HAVE

IN THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

Thouaanda of Tlirao t'hllilrvn la the Dry
Oooda Uouara Hard Itillea lo be Ou- -

aml A Tueatloa Which llaa Escaped
the d'utlr of Kefurmera,

Rat a tat tat I

Tbe origiu of tbia sound waa the blunt end
of a lead ucil lu the hiuida of a vouuk ladv
in au up towu dry goods store, blie waa a
saleswoman, or, begging the young person's
pardon, a aatcalndy, if ahewill consent to uao
tbe word aalcsgculleiuan w hen airakiiig of
ber mule vis a vis who daiuva attendance
on customer on the opHite side of tbe
room. The tai ou the counter were the
modern subetitiiefortheexclaiimliou "cash!"
formerly uttered to coll the attention of the
salesman's devil. They were hardly given In
this case before several urchins materialized
from among tlie wilderoeHS ot skirt that
HI led the laiMgeway, and, ahouting certalu
taliamonio numbers, they stood before the
ooujuriug witch. What followed it will be
ncceawy to tell to uo feminine reader who
has seen ber uiouey dispcr over a dry
good counter.

There must be several thousands of these
interesting children, mule and female, knowu
under the geuerio name ot Cash, in the city
of New York at this time. Hollo-tin- on the
number of dry goods houses oil Broadway,
Twenty-thir- d street, Sixth avenue, Four
teeutb street and Grand atrect, and tbe num-
ber employed by all the loading Arms, it
is even possible to estimate the total at
4,000 or 5,0U0. They represent a great indus-
try, of which the object ia chielly consuni-tion- .

They stand, also, ou the lowest round
ot the mercantile ladder, and some are des-

tined to mount until they become clerks,
proprietor. Others, again,

will be fated to full by tlie way, or, belong-
ing to the gentler sex, they will float off and
perform matter of fact role iu domestic
dramas. They erenow leading live of con-

siderable hardship. They look bright and
cheerful in the morning, heavy at noonday,
and sometime jaded iu tbe evening. To
persona familiar with the habit ot children,
and who reflect on their ability to play fif-

teen hour on the atretch without any appa-
rent sense of fatigue, this de. laration may
sound like a waste of synivthy. But some-
how there is a world of difference between
work and even the kind of recreation which
taxes the muscle more severely than work.

Cash girls and boys are usually the chil-
dren of parent who are not able to live
without turning all their resource into the
market These children do not seek the situ-
ation of their own free will, and they often
hold it very much against their wilL Ask
them bow they like their employment, and
they will not always give a cheerful answer.
They speak of the bard rules which they are
obliged to olwervo, and of the fine which
morchanta think ituecexsary to impose to
maintain discipline. In tho largest stores
tbe pay of a cash girl is only 91.50 er week,
a sum that may bo increased to $2.50 per
week by closer attention and greater activi-
ty. But even this small amount is liable to
a considerable reduction through the Inflic-
tion of penalties. Perhn the cash girls ex-

aggerate; perhajM, in tho innocence of souls
inherently truthful, they sometime tell libs.
They are occasionally sent borne, they say, at
tbe end of a week with no more than fifty
cent in their pockets. The poor dears think,
too, that they are often lmocd uwn, and
even made the scajiegoats for their elders,
who have reached the ao ot feminlno inf-
ection, and can do no wrong. It i conven-
ient to have a cash girl at hand to charge
with tho loss of article which have disap-
peared from the counter without having
been sold.

But thee are only the girls. The cash boy
is a more demonstrative and aggressive
creature than the cash girl, and it ia to be
presumed that he fares better. Tlie place to
see him at bis best is at a store where he is
paid according to the service rendered. Here
be is like a high officer a deputy sheriff, for
examplo who draws his salary in fee, and
whose profit depend on his activity. The
cash boys in one store of this sort number up
to a maximum company of Infantry, 100

strong, and a champion club of footlU
players could not be more active. Wear
told that at this store cash boys cam as much
as f7 a week, and that none earns less than
$3, a fact which speaks well for the liberality
of the firm. They make a boast, too, at tlus
tore of the number of faithful boys who

have been promoted to the various detri-
ment of the house. Some of tho employe
who began in this humble sphere have been
as many aa thirteen years in service.

The qualifications demanded for the ser-

vice are not necessarily of a very high order.
As for personal recommendations, it is to be

resumed that only sufficiently good looking
Soys and girls need apply. Looking at some
of the dry goods warehouses fronting on
several streets, with exit everywhere, and
packed with customers, one would suppose
that it might be necessary to give bonds
before being permitted to enter tho service.
It looks entirely feasible for any discontented
Caah to indemnify bimaelf for unjust fines
by slipping away with money enough in his
hand to buy an outfit for an Indian hunting
campaign at the wost But since no attempt
of the kind was ever reported, we have to
conclude that cash boys and girls all come
from the stock which is proverbially honest
because it is poor.

This is one of the few vocations which have
not yet attracted the attention of the social
agitators. Neither has it come under the sur-
veillance of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children. Yet It cannot be denied
that it is caable of furnishing topics for all
sort of reformers. Cash is exactly of the age
when be ought to be at school nine months In

the year. But in lieu of walking in the paths
of instruction be must run only In tbe ways
that lead from the counter to the cashier's
desk, and tbeiaris not much of knowledge to
be gathered by tbe way. Hours before the
time wben other rosy cheeked children are to
be met in frolicsome groups, wending their
way to the school room, be may be discovered
standing in line before the closed door of tbe
warehouse, waiting for the opening; and,
though he may look cheerful and contented
enough in childish thoughtlessness, we know
that be is priaring tbe way for future regret
and humiliation. True, there is tlie night
school; but attheendof a long day of Intense
activity, at something which is not play but
very bard work, we are not to presume that
be will take kindly to study, or drink very
deeply ot tbe light draught, chiefly composed
of reading, Viting, and rithmetic, which will
be offered for bis mental nurture. We all
remeiaber the old proverb about all work and
no play, and tbe consequence. But Caah,
like tbe street messenger boy, compete with
no one, and be fa, therefore, left unmolested.
He fill a niche, which would be empty but
for hi childish figure, and so be is allowed
to stand, while bis fellows of a corresponding
age ar expelled from the foctoriea where
they ar thought to be in tbe way of persons
of mature year. New York Sun.

Boras ftena.
"I suppose that Fielden deserved hanging,"

aald a Chicago man, "and yet it wa a pity,
lie had lot of good bone sense," "Just so,"
replied hia friend, "did not know enough to
keep hi bead out ot a halter." Burdelte In
Brooklyn Eagle.

Woraa Thaa the Climate.
Edith-W- hat a dreadfully trying climate

you have here in Boston! Is it the east wind
that chaps your lip sol

Maud Ob, no; I've been taking Some e
aou in Volapuk. Lit a.

Mack Oat of tittlo,
Tbe ben, fool though sbe is considered, s

in a marked degree the faculty of mak-

ing much out of liUl. Faed her corn by tb
pint and abo eat it by the pack. Bingham-to- a

Republican.

A MTHTERT.

How the humnn sratero ever recovers (roin Ihr
ltal rlteela q Hie nnUMMiit lliedlciurs ollr'i liter
ally pounsl luto II lor Ihr Mippoaiilts relief ol
iiylliN, utr coiniiiaiiit, roiistlinttloii, rlteii
uiall.iu and other aliments ia a Hosiery. 'I Mr

uilM'hlcl dune by lad iimllelum Is scarcely leu
man mat raiix-- i ov iiiteax1. II tlieywlio arr

ck, bilious, l.v.peptlc, iiuiitliwiril or rlieil
malic Mould odeuer be guldrd by llieeierlelicr
ol Invallila who hse Ihurounhly tt.lcit II. Mel
ler'a hbniiseh llllleia. they Mould In every In
trttire ohinln the titti-.- aid derivable friin

rational nuilleallou. Tin. medicine la a search
Ins and al the same time a Itionmahly btle rvm
aily, derived front ves'cluble Minrees and
aesklua', In consequence o! Its Im.U ol pure spir-
its, pniiHrllea ns a iiiclli-lini- iliitulsut Holt o la-

bium! In I he local blllrra and alliiuilauu
ollell resorted lo b) lice debilitated, dyapcptlr
a id languid.

Woman's ll seldom betray her, bill her ryes
tell the sccrcl ol her llle.

IIKDOKII AIIOIT HV A I'HOMl'Kll'-TIV-

T AHOtl.

1 am no aiming lo convince mental hahlca, as
Indeed that would I (rultlcaa without the nee
canary cultured intellect that make logic appll
cable. Korec, brillianc y and originality even
are uo eii to attack a slave w lib. Kor man)
centuries the medical art vvaa hedged aUiut by a
proacrlpllve tattoo which It, as yet, has not stir
vived. The brand (or murdering Irulh la the
penalty of Imbecility (tamped upon the mental
caliber of the average Individual lu rrlatlou lo
medicine aud medicine men. The auu ol the
nineteenth century has not yet daw mil upon Ids

Intellectual horliou. He, bgelher wllh his Ideal

medicine man, still hlla'rnatca lu the gcinl old
dayso! tbe dark agca, when It waa laid form lo
be In. lil. Hive. He still "believes" lu bleeding,
blistering, voiiilllug, purging and sweating, lie
loves copious diaw'sol bona1 medicine, lie

lu aassbellda aud calomel and rartadir
acid. They in couRldcrcd tndlMiahlc: 110

family. Willi plgmv Intellects aud
alalomlnal development, couablera Itsell anlr
w lllioul lh.ua' family larva. Thcac I do not w hdi
to convert; they are the Itlp Van VMnkiea that
w ill continue to nlianlaT through this and limb
ably through the next century. I liey play no
role in tne worm a luxury, iney live; uiev .lie.
No monument marks their forgotten acpulchcr.
Humanity was not enriched by llieli eulraiii'e:
II has lost nothing by llieir exit. They are l

on tbe shores of lime, and lloatwlth the
ebb and tide ol opinions they have Inherited
from their anlhroaimorpblc ancestry. No, II Is
not lo these I wish to address luvaell. bill 10 the
thinking mica, w In. 111 a thought due not Ihniw
Into an epileptic paroxysm; w ho love know ledge
for Itaown sake; who art willing to Investigate
I lie truth or falsity ol any iinuawltloii. aud, once
convinced, w ill stand by II through all Hie grim-
acca ol a chattering aud dclsvcd civilisation.
To these not the etiattcrcra, but the lliluker- a-
I con mend Hie llisloaeuelle Hyaleiu lor liivrsil
gallon, and will elucidate with pleasure any
Uiilon not sullleleiitly clear lu txxik, w hleh

w 111 tie seut iree lu any a.i.irvsa.

Dr. Jordan's office Is at the residence of
Yceler, Third and James.

iHinsultatioiis and preecrlptlouaatiaolute-rCii- d

for free book explaining the Histo--

genetio system.
Caption. The Hlstogenetlo Medicines

resold In but one agency in each town.
1 lie label around the mitlle hears tlie bil-
lowing Inserintioii: "Ur. J. Kngene J or
dan, liistogenetio Medicine." K very other
devioe is a fraud.

Jagaou says he has found more grass widows
11 clover than III weed.

iiik riiii.oMoinv or iiric.
The philosophy of Francis Uncoil Is the

philosophy of llle. " lk'spiae no new uccl- -

lent in the body," aald lie, " but aak opin
ion of it; In sickness principally respect
health, and In health action." There lire
many alight which ninii
think it brave not to notice. It is not
bruverv: it is foil v. As Hacon suvs. "de
spise no new accident in the body," Hkan- -

bKKTira rn. iji will remove etlcctiialiv and
at once a thousand and one of tbe little Ills
of life thut often, if neglected, tuke years to
cure. He sure to have with you always a
OOXOI liKANPHKTU a rii.ba.

Thcv can lie obtained in every drug and
medicine store, either plain or sugar-coate-

"Who was Ireland's greatest benefactor? "
Chrlapipher Columbus. He discovered Anier

lea."

For coughs, asthma and throat disorders
use "Hrou n't llronrhidt Tmehtt," 'ii Cents
a box.

Money w hleh Is "coining to you " does not si
ways arrive.

Css KuamelluerilovoHollnh; audurt; no smell,

TsY Oirmia for breakfast.

Baiting
Powder.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powdr.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flak

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does auch work.

"German
Syrup

For children a tnedi
A Cough cine should be abso- -

reliable. Alutelyand Croup
must able to

Medicine, pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister: easv and oleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with tbe
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine. $

Rlraiithaaekenwlaaar
trading ranwir for all iba

I aanamrml duvbarffs a4
phvatadlsaouwiaQf naa.
vuai rara lor ia asou

wsaSasas Dacollai
to worn.

Vrial. w I ur ilia Ii ami faal aafi
lTatvafll,f' la rni4if at U

I auffarara.
TMII, MO.lVaT0t.il,
m av urainraucsixee,

stts or Onto. City or Toledo,
Ll'lsSCuCSTT.

Fsnk J. i'hsnsy mallei nsth that he Is the
ruliir parluer ul the Mnnuf f. ). CHINtr A Co.,

dolus kuaiueta lu the city ol Toledo, county aud
slate at. tv. aid, and that taul llrtn will pa lue
urn ul 'INK IU' Mi UK Uol.l.AKH lore.cn and
very caw of 1 atkhh llial cannot favoured by

Ibeuseul HtLL' CaTiSHH I'l aa.
KKA.NK J. CIIKNEV.

Hworn tn before me and aiilwcrlrwd lumy prva-c-

a Una tith day ul livceuiiwr. Isse.
Ihsal.j A. W. OI.KAHoS,

, .Vufiiry uMlc.
Hall's I'siarrh Cure Is takou Internal. y, sud

acta directly on Ilia b ood and mucous surfaces
of the aysUui- fteud tor le.liujoiiiais ire

K J. t IIKSKV a Ul Toledo, O.
tW Bold by lruK-lala- ; 7V.

The rrustr old latchelor has fewr crumtMi nf
eotulorl.

IILKHI I'lLKSI
Dr. W'lllama' Indian rile (liniment will rur

Blind, HIivdliiK aud Itchlns Pile. hen all other
oliiimrtila nave failed. It alworba the tumors
allays tlie lu hlua; at oiuv. acta aa a pouhh-e- .

Ivra In. laid relief. Ur. llllama' India Pile
Olniment Is prepared ouly lor FIlea and Ib hlu
ul lb private parts, and notlitnaj else. Kvery
bus la warranted Sold by Iruirg'lita. or sent by
mall ou receipt of price. Mc an II per box.

W1LUAMS II ASl'KAl'Tl'KfNO CO.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, 0.

TIIK 1IOLTON HOI MK. I'OltTL AND.OK.

Centrally located: American A Kurtua'an plan;
Aral rlaaa; reasonable ratca. C. v . Koby, prop.

M kkc 11 vxt IIotki , Third and D streets,
Portland, hirst-clas- s accommodations.
Unit's, tl toft. .VI per day. Jacob Haas, l'rop.

(

Both the method and results wben

yrtip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
tud refreshing to the tante, aud act
'ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
um ofTcctually, dispels colds, head
idics and fevers ami cures habitup
onstipntion permanently. For salt
n 60c and $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
$am rnmoisco. em.

louisviiu. nr. f ay fan r.

DS
Of sll kinds and In any ipiantlly whole-

sale and retail at bed nick price.

E. J. BOWEN,
05 Front Street, Portland, Or.

tW Mend lor catalogue.

Have Been Imitated, But Never Excelled Tbej Are Bejond Comparison 1

We Make

U0 per cent,

Of the

Wire Mats

Hold in

America.

Litf i im innJJW NfLE XI B LJT'g I

htMMmtvntmtmmumnmmtittttmttiHtt

COMPAN YrWorka, FALLS,

OU- R-

8TROWBRIDCE-BODMA- N CO.,

(Jouith Medicine.
Cures where else falls.

drnntlsU.

v . v.. ATTORNEYS.r HTItKKr, ION, It. ,.
K.VTIlIN HI V UN I'c I I

AM) I A.N IlKritKllAI'ION CLAIMS).

YOU WANT I

OUR NEW CATALOGUE

MAILED FREErTO ANY ADDRESS.
SEND FOR ONE.

WILL FINK, SiN FRANCISCO, C4L

"Vhcn slovens gel

9c

VI -

(I JdJe

Sua watfii

all

aa..
914

ATI LAN
Mil

I

Tour Own if Tour

E

BEST

i i

rhemlral Flra Enilnr and Pile,. , .U...kl...w Ihimunf .11 kl...l. ll - f X -" j,i, u.w"i ii diw tnaaiB. II
Hltlii( anl Wrrnrha, Lubiifatlns

Drllla and Fonraa, BuaalM, HiiitImj,
ol Can lor prlcea. rur

X

THAT'S IT.
CURES

RHEUMATISM.

II Hill Stmt,Great Remedy
San Francisco, Cel.,

April 23, UM.
"Harluf been
afflicted with rheu-

matism, my mother
and daughter with
ore throat, wa have,

by the use of 8 1. Jacobs
OU, been eared."PAIN", Loom iHiaua

CURES NEURALGIA.
Bienville, N. Y., Jan. (, ISM,

"I ruffe red with neuralgia, bought a bottle
Of HI. Jacob Oil and anon I treated
a aukl with asm reaulla."

THoa. tl. Van GOBDia.

CURES 8CIATICA.
Baltimore, Ud.. Dee. 19, lSftt.

I suffered a long time with pains In
the hlpa; found no relief till I tried dk
Jaooba Oil, which completely cured me.

Cuaa, A. Ki'SbA.

AZ.BO CURES
Promptly and Permanently

LUMBAC0. 8PRAIN8,
BRUISES.

I L 1 y
Bsalsa bbIbbjbbI saaaaaa

DO YOU ENJOY COODTEA?
We have the real Ceylon, near, direct Import,

In orliilual caw. Pronounced by tea drinkers
superior to any lu Ibis market. Price t)0 Cent
per lb. Any quantity not over 1 tb by mall post-psl-

al l per lb. Cheaper tliau cheap lea. Try It.

SluITfl'S GASH STORE
410-41- 8 Front Street,

Km SB SAW FRANCISCO. CAL.

8T. HELEN'8
Portland, Oregon.

A anil Vmf flehool for GtrUt
iMHOtlhs K.ht Ktv. M.

WUtar Morr..,. D. !., tUetor.
TfionmKh Unr and cwrAil.r

Iroi! fori ol trtviivr; RltiilViitii prepar! fbrrsil
I i now and tit ant bull! Ihr In tho mMt coin
maiMltnic anil hraitllhtl part f tht city, fr'ur cat

atlilrvaa tli M IHHKM HODNKY.

C8afer" BICYCLE
KtiK LAWK AND (IKNTI.F.MKN.

Handsomest Wheel In the market. Btrtrtly
tirade III every particular, t'liahlon Tires, Tall-ge-

Saikea, Iroui eaa lo 1 1 a). Bud lor Illus-
trated Catalogue, nt.

KELLOCO HALL,
Paclllo Coast Asia., U Firat Hi., Ham Cel.

H HOOK I. I N IIOTKI.. Bush St., bet. stoat,
rmtary HauaoaM, S. eotxluoud as both tb

KtutHaMus and AiiMrican saia. Ibie Hotal la andar
Iba niaiiaavaMMit ol Caarlaa Mootavaoary. and la lbs
lost ruiiUj and HualuM Man's fl.rfal la Haa Twy
ttoa. H.mw aunluda, aulaUM analosUsd. a

arrlM, tuaitri of ruaraotavl.
Board and naaw list da, SI IS lo $3 W; auuil. nxaa, H
ms In SI tar alibi, ma aaaoh to and troea lb
HutaL

tTEINWAY, Gtbler ud Peui FIum
ataanliis lb. VaaT Piiao Mad, and lb. lararll
ekaapsf Plaaoa; all ln.irum.nu; bands Su
plUd: tuxk of stunt stasia. Htiiswai Buu
Maal i Fual Sir Mi; atatt a i la flaai Uo. Oall

WhyT .
Because

They are

Odorless,

Everlasting

And " Best."

Kecommended br FbTslcians,
Pleasanlandairreeabletoth ii

URV CCUCD cured to iTr cures.
nHI iCICn W.want th naracsndad.

areas o rrerr auflerar In the

& ASTHMA ZilttSstXSR
JOHNSTON a LAWRENCE,

WMiiLaauLS ut aarraiL
flankers' aa InlaMrs' Suppll.l, Hsn4
sa4SIssi Puma., Iree Flp. Rams, Pip

Lukrlcalers, Wslw Motors, Pans
sol V.ntllsters, Caak R.glsl.rs, tie.

Writ fur prior.
131 IT., PORTLAND, OR.

Contractor on kaatlnf and
kuildlns. KallmsM rurnlabad.

Hdy they polish Hie

fitv.a.

4
VVaaaVi.

heva.M'

Dealer Doss Hot Carry M
PARRY CARTS AID BOIDWIGOBS,

Bast and Cheapest In th World.

Carts, SI5 Dp. flljKS, C;.

Hna. and Ptfam lanndn
.. . L" , I .

Drpartmant
1 k. I.

Siirvnllae,
. . , .. - . - L

vj r itviiiaa, laiir.R-- I H" Ui w, w.n", n
Churrh, HVhnol and Kami Hells, Knslinaand Boilers,
Hnrltia and Eipnsa, Waitona. tb larrwl aaaortmaol

(unbar luaurmatlou call on or atldm

a Hee tliat vetir mat has brass taa attached stamped " mastwam.'
HARTMAN MFC. BEAVER PA.

Write fur our TiwUiuuiiial HookM auU Ulunlraled (.'aialutxiit Malltl Vnm.

SEND FOR DESCRIPTION OP

1 $16.00 AND $25.00 BREECH-LOADIN-
G SHOTGUNS. t

Firearms, Bicycles and Sporting Goods.
16H Second H treat, Near Morrison, Portland, Or.

Beet

taste. Children take it without objection. By

WAMIIISt.
ll.M

IT

vaulllallnf

Dorroms orrnepo.ns:-wne-n

T TaBa BTiJ.'UaV 1 V W M U 1

rat never tired ofcleainlng up- -

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,
differently their daily labor felt;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, 'twas never done.

The other walked out nightly with her beau
But then the cleaned house with SAPOLIO.

Buy Goods

T

THE IN AMERICA.

Eitltii.hera,
n.,.i Biiiua,

Him, (ilia,
Hlat'kamltb

Id Poftlaud. iMavlera, writ

sure-

ly

namvered.
sprained

sciatic

aaafia

HALL,

Hnardlnc
ronnlfa

inntntctlnu;

losjiitM

High

Fraaclaou,

klabl naDaouiauu

Miuloal
bun

Ctwrlna,

FIRST

SSI

But

and yet

L T. WS1SHT, Fost if Esrrissa Slrsst, FCHTUKD. CI

SI

V


